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A B S T R A C T
The Cerro Quema district, located on the Azuero Peninsula, Panama, is part of a large regional hydrothermal system 
controlled by regional faults striking broadly E-W, developed within the Río Quema Formation. This formation 
is composed of volcanic, sedimentary and volcano-sedimentary rocks indicating a submarine depositional 
environment, corresponding to the fore-arc basin of a Cretaceous–Paleogene volcanic arc. The structures observed 
in the area and their tectono-stratigraphic relationship with the surrounding formations suggest a compressive 
and/or transpressive tectonic regime, at least during Late Cretaceous–Oligocene times. The igneous rocks of 
the Río Quema Formation plot within the calc-alkaline field with trace and rare earth element (REE) patterns of 
volcanic arc affinity. This volcanic arc developed on the Caribbean large igneous province  during subduction 
of the Farallon Plate. Mineralization consists of disseminations of pyrite and enargite as well as a stockwork of 
pyrite and barite with minor sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite, hosted by a subaqueous dacitic lava dome of the 
Río Quema Formation. Gold is present as submicroscopic grains and associated with pyrite as invisible gold. A 
hydrothermal alteration pattern with a core of advanced argillic alteration (vuggy silica with alunite, dickite, pyrite 
and enargite) and an outer zone of argillic alteration (kaolinite, smectite and illite) has been observed. Supergene 
oxidation overprinted the hydrothermal alteration resulting in a thick cap of residual silica and iron oxides. The ore 
minerals, the alteration pattern and the tectono-volcanic environment of Cerro Quema are consistent with a high 
sulfidation epithermal system developed in the Azuero peninsula during pre-Oligocene times.
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INTRODUCTION
Central America is a region with important mineral 
resources such as gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc and 
aluminium. Precious metals (Au and Ag) and Cu are 
currently attracting the interest of mining companies. 
A significant portion of their investment is focused on 
gold-bearing epithermal vein deposits (e.g. Talavera, 
Bonanza and La Libertad, Nicaragua; Marlín, Guatemala), 
on porphyry copper deposits (e.g. Petaquilla and 
Cerro Colorado, Panama) and on base metal skarn and 
replacement deposits (e.g. Mochito, Honduras) (Nelson, 
2007). Compared to other Central America countries 
such as Honduras, Guatemala, Belize, Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua, our knowledge of the geology and metallogeny 
of Panama is still limited. Gold and copper are the most 
economically important metals and are mainly related to 
epithermal and porphyry copper deposits respectively.
In 1965 a study of the geology and metallogeny of 
Panama was undertaken with the objective of evaluating 
Panama’s mineral resource potential, financed by the 
United Nations Development Program (UNDP). One of 
the regions explored during the program was the Azuero 
Peninsula (Del Giudice and Recchi, 1969). The main 
results of this program were the discovery of areas with 
important copper and gold anomalies that were related 
to porphyry copper and epithermal deposits respectively. 
These findings were later confirmed by Ferencic (1970, 
1971) and Kesler et al. (1977). In 1988, the Compañía de 
Exploración Mineral SA. (CEMSA), using data collected 
during the program, discovered an Au-Cu deposit at Cerro 
Quema which was considered a potentially mineable target. 
Between 1990 and 1994 Cyprus Amax carried out several 
exploration programs including both soil geochemistry 
and drilling campaigns. Results were presented in three 
unpublished reports by Leach (1992), Horlacher and 
Lehmann (1993) and Torrey and Keenan (1994). These 
latter authors reported gold resources of 10 Million tonnes 
(Mt) with an average gold grade of 1.26g/t.
Unraveling the geologic evolution of the area is the first 
step towards understanding the processes responsible for 
mineralization and associated hydrothermal alteration. In 
order to achieve this objective, a detailed geologic study 
of the Cerro Quema area was carried out. Fieldwork was 
complemented with geochemical analyses (major, trace 
element and REE) of regional rocks and the mineralogical 
characterization of the deposit was studied from surface 
and drill core samples. The lack of good exposures of 
hypogene mineralization and its apparent relationship to 
dacitic domes led to a debate about the origin of the Cerro 
Quema deposit. It was first considered a high sulfidation 
epithermal system possibly related to an underlying 
porphyry copper deposit (Leach, 1992; Nelson, 1995; 
Nelson and Nietzen, 2000). More recently, it has been 
suggested that it is an oxidized gold and copper deposit that 
shares characteristics of both epithermal and volcanogenic 
massive sulfide deposits (Nelson, 2007). Although 
epithermal style mineralization, high-level porphyry 
systems and volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits may 
be end-members of a continuum (Hannington, 1997), a 
better understanding of these different models may have 
important consequences for the discovery of new deposits 
in geologically similar areas.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Panama is situated in the southern part of Central 
America and represents the youngest segment of the land 
bridge between the North and South American plates. The 
closure of the Caribbean-Pacific seaway, which occurred 
during Late Pliocene to early Pleistocene times, had 
profound biological, oceanographic, and climatological 
consequences (Duque-Caro, 1990; Coates et al., 1992).
Panama is considered to be a tectonic block that lies at 
the junction of four tectonic plates, namely the Caribbean, 
South American, Cocos, and Nazca plates (Fig. 1A). 
The Panama microplate is considered to be part of the 
Caribbean plate but new GPS data indicates a decoupling 
motion and relative convergence between Panama and 
the Caribbean plate (Trenkamp et al., 2002). The northern 
boundary of the Panama microplate is defined by a system 
of thrust and transform faults known as the North Panama 
Deformed Belt (Adamek et al., 1988; Silver et al., 1990). 
Towards the West, these faults shift to the diffuse thrust 
belt of the Cordillera Central of Costa Rica (Marshall 
et al., 2003; Denyer and Alvarado, 2007). The eastern 
boundary with the South American continental plate is 
located along the dextral shear zone of the Atrato Valley 
(Taboada et al., 2000; Trenkamp et al., 2002). The southern 
edge is characterized by the subduction of the Nazca and 
Cocos oceanic plates beneath the Panama microplate. The 
initiation of the intra-oceanic subduction and the evolution 
of the magmatic island arc on the Azuero Peninsula is dated 
as Late Cretaceous and continued until Middle Miocene 
time (Buchs, 2008; Buchs et al., 2009, 2010; Wörner et 
al., 2009). Compression along the southern border of 
the Panama microplate controlled the formation of the 
South Panama Deformed Belt. Deformation is mainly 
accommodated by bending of the arc and sinistral NW-SE 
strike-slip faults (Mann and Corrigan, 1990; Coates et al., 
2004).
The morphology of the subducting oceanic plates 
along the Central American Isthmus has a strong influence 
on the tectonics of the overriding plate and the supra-
subduction magmatic processes. Subduction of relatively 
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buoyant plates with irregular topographic highs (e.g. 
aseismic ridges and/or oceanic islands) causes the uplift 
and exposure of the fore-arc area along its margin (Fisher 
et al., 1998; Gardner et al., 2001; Sak et al., 2004). Such 
exposures provide the opportunity to study deep sections 
of the inner and outer fore-arc margin, which is composed 
of a complicated arrangement of arc-related volcanic 
rocks, accreted material and overlapped sequences (Buchs, 
2008).
The Azuero Peninsula forms a pronounced prominence 
in the western Pacific coastline of Panama (Fig. 1B). 
The present configuration of the land bridge results from 
crustal mobility driven by escape tectonics and coastwise 
transport of fore-arc units (Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1994). 
The first regional mapping and stratigraphy definition 
was made through a joint program of the United Nations 
Development Program and the Dirección General de 
Recursos Minerales, 1976 (Del Giudice and Recchi, 
1969; Metti et al., 1972; Metti and Recchi, 1976; Recchi 
and Miranda, 1977). The results of this work have been 
expanded upon in more recent contributions (Escalante, 
1990; Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1994; Kolarsky and Mann, 
1995; Kolarsky et al., 1995; Di Marco et al., 1995; Buchs, 
2008; Buchs et al., 2009, 2010; Corral et al., 2008, and this 
study).
The basement of the Azuero Peninsula mainly consists 
of massive and pillowed basalt rocks with characteristic 
flat chondritic REE patterns which have been interpreted 
as tholeiitic basalts with plateau affinity (Hoernle et al., 
2002, 2004; Hoernle and Hauff, 2007). Similar rocks have 
been identified in central and eastern Panama (i.e. Chagres 
and Darien regions) and along the Pacific onshore of 
Costa Rica (i.e Nicoya, Burrica and Osa Peninsula) and 
are interpreted as the western margin of the Caribbean 
large igneous province  (Di Marco et al., 1995; Sinton et 
al., 1997; Hauff et al., 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002, Hoernle 
et al., 2004). Radiometric and paleontological ages range 
from 139 to 69Ma (Bourgois et al., 1982; Kolarsky et al., 
1995; Kerr et al., 1997; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998; Revillon 
et al., 2000; Hauff et al., 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002, 
Hoernle et al., 2004; Lissinna, 2005; Buchs, 2008; Buchs 
et al., 2009, 2010). Although these rocks were interpreted 
initially as accreted oceanic terranes by Goossens et al. 
(1977), the current accepted interpretation is that they 
represent uplifted portions of the western margin of the 
Caribbean plate (Hauff et al., 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002, 
Hoernle et al., 2004).
In spite of the abundance of radiometric studies of the 
igneous rocks of the area (e.g. Del Giudice and Recchi, 
1969; Lissinna, 2005), the age of the onset of subduction 
and the development of the volcanic arc remains a matter 
of debate. Proposed ages of arc initiation range between 
88Ma (Lissinna et al., 2006) to 66Ma (Hoernle et al., 2002; 
Wörner et al., 2006). Recently, intermediate ages between 
both extremes have been proposed, (69-71Ma by Wenger 
et al., 2011; 84-71Ma by Pindell and Kenan, 2009). 
Buchs (2008) and Buchs et al. (2010) reported unusual 
Present-day tectonic setting of Southern Central America and the Azuero Peninsula. A) North Panama Deformed Belt (NPDB), South Panama 
Fault Zone (SPFZ), Santa Elena suture (SEFZ), the Atrato Fault Zone (AFZ), Canal Fracture Zone (CFZ), Romeral Fault Zone (RFZ); (after Duque-Caro, 
1990; de Boer et al., 1995; Kellogg et al., 1995; Mann and Kolarsky, 1995; Harmon, 2005). B) Geological map of Azuero Peninsula (after DGRM, 1976).
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geochemical compositions for basaltic lava flows and 
dikes emplaced in the Azuero basement with intermediate 
signatures, ranging from typical oceanic plateau to intra-
oceanic island arc. These authors defined these rocks as 
the “Azuero Proto-arc Group” and interpreted them to have 
developed from early magmatism produced during the 
onset of subduction at 73-75Ma. These rocks are equivalent 
to those described by Wörner et al. (2009) as “enigmatic 
Caribbean large igneous province -arc rocks” and to 
some of the samples described by Wenger et al. (2011) as 
“Sona-Azuero Arc”. These observations suggest a possible 
overlap in ages between plateau and arc magmatism during 
early stages of subduction.
Subsequently, arc-magmatism was developed on top 
of the Azuero basement and proto-arc rocks. The Azuero 
Arc Group (Buchs et al., 2010) is composed of an arc-
related sequence of volcanic rocks and associated tuffites and 
volcaniclastic rocks. Their ages indicate that the arc is, at least, 
Maastrichtian (~71Ma) in age and expands up to ~40Ma (Del 
Giudice and Recchi, 1969; Maury et al., 1995; Lissinna, 2005; 
Lissinna et al., 2002, 2006; Wörner et al., 2005, 2006, 2009; 
Wegner et al., 2011). Maturation of magma sources during 
growth of the volcanic arc is not well constrained, although 
radiometric ages suggest an overlap of basic and acid igneous 
rocks (Buchs et al., 2010; Wörner et al., 2009).
The study area, part of the Cerro Quema district and 
surrounding areas, is situated in the central part of the 
Azuero Peninsula (see Fig. 1B) and mainly consists of 
andesites, dacites, limestones, basalts and turbidites, 
developed in a fore-arc basin environment. First studies 
by Del Giudice and Recchi (1969) and Weyl (1980) did 
not distinguish between different stratigraphic units 
and assigned all units to the Ocú Formation. They made 
this assignment because of the similarities between the 
limestones that occur in the Cerro Quema area and the 
grayish-white micritic limestones that crop out in the northern 
part of the Azuero Peninsula (Ocú locality, see Fig. 1B). 
Based on microfossil biostratigraphy and field observations, 
Weyl (1980) proposed a Campanian-Maastrichtian age for 
these rocks. Later, Horlacher and Lehmann (1993), after 
field mapping of the area, distinguished two units: 1) the 
Ocú Formation that included all limestones and volcano-
sedimentary rocks, and 2) the Quema Formation, that was 
restricted to dacites and massive andesites.
STRATIGRAPHY
The Ocú Formation was initially described as well 
bedded fine-grained limestones with locally interbedded 
siltstones, tuffs and intermediate lava flows, deposited on 
top of basaltic basement rocks (Del Giudice and Recchi, 
1969). The assumed age for the Ocú Formation is late 
Campanian-Maastrichtian on the basis of the association 
of planktonic foraminifera (Globotruncana Lapparenti, 
Globotruncana ventricosa and Globotruncana contusa) as 
first noted by Del Giudice and Recchi (1969), Weyl (1980) 
and Bourgois et al. (1982). Kolarsky et al. (1995) defined 
the Ocú Formation as thin to medium-bedded grayish-
white limestone and calcareous siltstone, and light brown, 
fine grained calcareous siltstone and sandstone, mainly 
interbedded with basaltic rocks with 1,500m of apparent 
thickness. Del Giudice and Recchi (1969) and Weyl (1980) 
and other recent studies (Buchs, 2008; Buchs et al., 2010) 
describe interbedded basaltic lava flows within the Ocú 
Formation (e.g. Coiba Island) locally crosscut by basaltic 
dikes of the Azuero Proto-arc Group. The limestones 
of the Ocú Formation which show syn-volcanic soft 
deformation were dated by Buchs et al. (2010) as 
Late Campanian (~75-73Ma) in agreement with two 
limestone samples from the Ocú type locality which 
gave a Campanian age.
The rocks in the Cerro Quema district neither 
correspond with the classical definition of the Ocú 
Formation nor have the same genetic implications. 
Therefore, the rocks cropping out in the study area need 
to be defined and reinterpreted as a new lithostratigraphic 
unit. Our data, together with the work of previous authors, 
allow us to propose a new formation, named hereafter 
the Río Quema Formation, consisting of volcanic and 
volcaniclastic sediments interbedded with hemipelagic 
limestones, submarine dacite lava domes and crosscut by 
basaltic to andesitic dikes. The Río Quema Formation is 
interpreted as the infill sequence of the fore-arc basin of 
the Cretaceous–Paleogene volcanic arc and is integrated 
within the five major units of the Azuero Peninsula as 
follows: 1) Azuero Igneous Basement, 2) Azuero Proto-arc 
Group, 3) Río Quema Formation, 4) arc-related intrusive 
rocks, and 5) Tonosí Formation. The main characteristics 
of these units are described below and shown in Figure 2.
1) The Azuero Igneous Basement (Fig. 2A) is composed 
of massive, agglomerate and pillowed basaltic lavas, 
diabases, gabbros, minor occurrences of hemipelagic 
sediments interlayered with lavas, and basaltic dikes 
crosscutting all materials. Geochronological dating of the 
basalts indicates ages ranging from Turonian to Santonian 
(Lissinna, 2005) and is consistent with a Coniacian age 
obtained from interlayered radiolarian sediments (Kolarsky 
et al, 1995), recently revised by Buchs et al. (2009) who 
reported a Coniacian-Early Santonian age.
2) The Azuero Proto-arc Group locally overlies the 
Azuero Igneous Basement. In the Río Quema stratigraphical 
section it is composed of massive and pillowed basaltic 
lavas of irregular thickness (0-40m?) overlain by well 
bedded greenish shales, cherts and thin basaltic lava flows. 
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These volcanic rocks were described by Buchs (2008) and 
Buchs et al. (2010) as basaltic trachyandesitic lava flows 
and dikes, locally interbedded with hemipelagic limestones 
of the Ocú Formation.
3) The Río Quema Formation includes all sedimentary, 
volcaniclastic and extrusive volcanic units deposited 
in a fore-arc basin, overlying both the Azuero Igneous 
Basement and locally the Azuero Proto-arc Group. The total 
thickness of the Río Quema Formation is approximately 
1,700m. The following units have been distinguished in the 
Cerro Quema district:
-A Lower Unit, made up of andesitic lava flows 
(0.20-2m thick) and well bedded crystal-rich sandstone 
to siltstone turbidites interbedded with hemipelagic thin 
limestone beds (Fig. 2B). W-SW paleocurrents were 
deduced from cross bedding, ripples and tool marks.
-A Limestone Unit, corresponding to a 100-150m thick 
light grey biomicritic hemipelagic limestone which is inter-
layered with well bedded cherts, thinly bedded turbidites 
and ash layers (Fig. 2C). The presence of planktonic 
foraminifera (Globotruncana sp., Globotruncanita sp., and 
Globotruncanella sp.) indicates a Late Cretaceous age. The 
similarities with the foraminifera found in the limestones 
described by Del Giudice and Recchi (1969), Tournon et 
al. (1989), Di Marco et al. (1995) and Buchs et al. (2010) 
allow us to infer a late Campanian–early Maastrichtian 
age. Similar limestone beds have also been found in the 
Idealized stratigraphic section of the Río Quema Formation. A) Pillow basalts of the Azuero Igneous Basement at Río Joaquín. B) Volcaniclas-
tic sediments of the Río Quema Formation lower unit at Río Quema. C) Hemipelagic limestones from the Río Quema Formation limestone unit south of Río 
Quema. D) Volcaniclastic and hemipelagic sediments crosscut by a basaltic-andesitic dike of the Río Quema Formation upper unit north of Río Quema. 
E) Fossiliferous calcarenite of the Tonosí Formation at Río Güerita.
FIGURE 2
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Torio and Güera rivers, following the southernmost E-W 
trend fault zone of the Azuero Peninsula.
-An Upper Unit, which crops out both in the northern 
and southern part of the Río Quema section. The northern 
part is composed of volcaniclastic sediments interlayered 
with massive to laminar andesitic lava flows (1 to 3m 
thick), andesitic hyaloclastites (0.1 to 0.5m thick), and 
massive dacites overlain by dacite lava flows and dacitic 
and resedimented hyaloclastites (the latter up to 3m thick). 
However, in the southern part, this unit is characterized 
by volcaniclastic turbidites, crystal rich sandstones (up to 
1m thick), siltstones and thin pelagic limestone beds (up 
to 0.2m). Whereas massive lava flows and extrusive rocks 
prevail in the northern part of the section, volcaniclastic 
turbidites are dominant in the southern region. W-SW 
paleocurrents are deduced from cross bedding. Basaltic-
andesitic dikes intrude part of the series (Fig. 2D), but are 
more common in the northern part of the study area (Fig. 3).
4) The arc-related intrusive unit is composed of diorites, 
quartz-diorites and granodiorites. They are exposed as 
large batholiths in the central and northern part of the 
Azuero Peninsula, although small quartz-diorite stocks 
and/or dikes occur South of Cerro Quema. Ages of these 
igneous rocks range from 66 to 42Ma (Maury et al., 1995; 
Lissinna, 2005; Wörner et al., 2009; Wenger et al., 2011).
5) The Tonosí Formation consists of a sedimentary 
sequence unconformably overlapping all of the previous 
units. Recchi and Miranda (1977) defined the Tonosí 
Fm. as conglomerates, reefal limestones and associated 
calcarenites of Middle Eocene to Early Oligocene age, 
overlying the basaltic basement northeast of the Azuero-
Soná fault zone. More recent studies (Kolarsky et al., 1995; 
Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1994) divided the formation into 
two major lithological units: 1) A lower unit composed of 
minor coal seams, conglomerate, coarse sandstone and 
reefal limestone, and 2) an upper unit composed of deeper 
marine interbedded sandstone, siltstone and calcarenite. 
Ages for the Lower unit range from Middle Eocene to Early 
Oligocene (~40 to 30Ma) and for the Upper unit from Late 
Oligocene to Early Miocene (~30 to 15Ma) (Kolarsky et 
al., 1995; Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1994; Krawinkel et al., 
1999).
Our interpretation assumes that the Azuero Igneous 
Basement is equivalent to the Caribbean large igneous 
province described by Hauff et al. (2000), Hoernle et al. 
(2002, 2004), and represents the autochthonous basement 
of the Azuero Peninsula at the onset of subduction. At the 
initial stages of magmatism, a Proto-arc was developed lo-
cally on top of the Azuero Igneous Basement (Buchs, 2008; 
Buchs et al., 2009, 2010). Simultaneously, the deposition 
of the Ocú Formation took place (this formation does not 
crop out in the study area). The Río Quema Formation 
is the expression of a fore-arc basin infill submarine 
sequence of a more mature volcanic arc. The Lower Unit, 
formed by andesitic lava flows, crystal-rich sandstones 
and turbidites interbedded with hemipelagic limestone 
beds, represents a proximal depositional environment with 
respect to the volcanic front. The Limestone Unit records 
a period of time with minor volcanic activity in which 
autochthonous sedimentation was dominant over volcanic 
sedimentation. The Upper Unit records both distal and 
proximal depositional environments due to the presence of 
submarine dacite lava domes which played a paleo-barrier 
role in terms of sedimentation. These dacite lava domes 
compartmentalized the fore-arc basin, producing changes 
in the sedimentation. The northern slope of the dacitic 
domes is mainly composed of massive volcanic rocks, 
minor turbidites, limestone layers and abundant basaltic-
andesitic dikes, suggesting a proximal depositional 
environment with respect to the volcanic front. In contrast, 
the southern slope is characterized by a large fraction of 
volcaniclastic sediments, turbidites, shales and siltstones 
and by a minor presence of andesitic lava flows, suggesting 
a distal depositional environment near the volcanic front. 
The arc-related intrusive unit represents a period of time 
characterized by quartz-diorite and granodiorite intrusions. 
These intrusions are abundant to the North of the study 
area, but minor quartz-diorite batholiths are also present 
in the southern part. The intrusions produced contact 
metamorphism on the Río Quema Formation close to 
the batholiths. Finally, the sedimentary sequence of the 
Tonosí Formation represents a regional transgressive event 
that affected the Azuero Peninsula (Kolarsky et al., 1995; 
Krawinkel et al., 1999).
STRUCTURE
A large network of faults can be recognized in the area. 
Predominant faults trend NW-SE and NE-SW, show sub-
vertical dip and normal sense of offset. A left-lateral strike-
slip component has been observed along faults which 
trend NW-SE trend. Another main tectonic structure of the 
area is the Río Joaquín fault zone, a 30km regional scale 
fault zone with a broad E-W orientation (Fig. 3). It was 
originally identified by Buchs (2008) combining fieldwork 
and interpretation of satellite images. In the Cerro Quema 
area, our observations indicate that the Río Joaquín fault 
zone maintains the general E-W orientation and does not 
change to a NE-SW trend as proposed by Buchs (2008). 
Along the Río Joaquín fault, the Azuero igneous basement 
is directly in contact with the upper series of the Río 
Quema Formation (see Fig. 3, cross section). A reverse 
dip-slip motion is observed at the Río Joaquín fault with 
the southern block uplifted with respect to the northern 
block. The inferred minimum vertical offset is 300-400m. 
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Faulting caused a strong deformation, forming cataclasites 
and a network of tension gashes oblique to the fault. 
In addition, ENE-WSW trending folds and minor 
faults parallel to E-W trending lithological boundaries 
have also been identified in the area. All these structures 
are slightly oblique to the Río Joaquín fault zone and 
are partly cut by it. The northern part of the area is 
characterized by abundant decametric open folds with 
moderate limb dips and fold axes gently plunging to the 
SW. The southern area is characterized by a kilometer-
scale E-W trending syncline that affects the entire fore-
arc basin (see Fig. 3, cross section). All these structures 
are covered by the Tonosí Fm., which overlaps the Azuero 
Geologic Map of the West Cerro Quema area. FIGURE 3
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Igneous Basement, the Río Quema Fm. and the arc-related 
intrusions.
GEOCHEMISTRY
Whole rock analysis (major, trace and REE elements) 
was performed on 20 representative samples of unaltered 
igneous and volcaniclastic rocks of the Cerro Quema 
district and surrounding areas. Samples were cut, crushed 
and reduced to powder using a tungsten carbide mill. 
Analyses were carried out by Actlabs (Canada) using X-ray 
fluorescence (XRF) and inductively coupled plasma-mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS). Results are presented in Table I 
available in www.geologica-acta.com.
As shown by the Total Alkali-Silica (TAS) diagram, 
the analyzed igneous rocks belong to the sub-alkaline 
type, spanning the entire compositional range from basalt 
to dacite (Fig. 4A). According to the AFM (Al2O3, FeO, 
MgO) plot, quartz-diorites from the northern part of 
the Cerro Quema district and volcaniclastic sediments, 
andesites, dacites and basaltic-andesitic dikes of the Río 
Quema Formation have calc-alkaline affinity whereas 
basalts, pillow basalts and basaltic dikes of the Azuero 
Igneous Basement show tholeiitic affinity (Fig. 4B).
Two distinct rock groups are recognized using the trace 
element and REE signatures that match up with the major 
element data. The first group consists of basalts, andesites 
and dacites of the Río Quema Formation and the quartz-
diorites from the northern part of the Cerro Quema area, 
displaying characteristic features of rocks with volcanic 
arc affinities (i.e. variably enriched fluid-mobile elements 
and depleted in heavy REEs; Fig. 4C and 4D). The 
second group is represented by basalts with flat or slightly 
enriched trace elements (i.e. Ba, Sr and Zr) and REE 
patterns, compatible with compositions of oceanic plateau-
like affinities as reported for the Caribbean large igneous 
province (Fig. 4E) and similar to the rocks of the proto-arc 
group described by Buchs (2008) and Buchs et al. (2010).
HYDROTHERMAL ALTERATION AND MINERALIZATION
The Río Quema Formation constitutes the most 
economically interesting geological formation in the 
Azuero Peninsula because it locally hosts Au-Cu 
mineralization. The mineralization crops out not only in 
the Cerro Quema area (e.g. Cerro Quema, Cerro Quemita, 
Cerro La Pava) but also further East (e.g. Juan Díaz) and 
West (e.g. Pitaloza and Quebrada Iguana), always to the 
North of the Río Joaquín fault zone. Ore minerals are rarely 
seen in outcrops and have been mostly studied in samples 
from 12 drill cores (2 from Cerro Quemita, 6 from Cerro 
La Pava and 4 from the area between both hills). Surface 
sampling and eroded cobbles accumulated in creeks were 
also used to complete the mineralogical study.
The Río Quema Formation is affected by regional-scale 
hydrothermal alteration (approximately from Torio village, 
West of the Azuero Peninsula to the Destiladeros Beach, 
East of the Azuero Peninsula, Fig. 1). The most prominent 
hydrothermal alteration is silicification, which is readily 
observed in the field. 
Previous studies in the Cerro Quema area (Torrey and 
Keenan, 1994) described three hydrothermal alteration 
types: 1) Silica–pyrite, characterized at surface by highly 
fractured, vuggy, locally brecciated rock composed of 
silica and iron oxides and, at depth, by abundant pyrite 
(up to 35% of the rock volume). The mineral assemblage 
includes alunite, pyrite, dickite, quartz, pyrophyllite, 
barite, interlayered illite-smectite, illite, kaolinite, apatite 
and rutile. 2) Clay–pyrite, containing illite, kaolinite and 
hematite with disseminated pyrite at depth. 3) Propylitic, 
at the outer margins of the alteration halo and characterized 
by chlorite, calcite, siderite, halloysite, laumonite, hematite 
and illite.
The alteration zones defined by Torrey and Keenan 
(1994) have not been confirmed by our detailed mapping or 
by the analytical data from outcrop and drill-core samples. 
According to our observations, the alteration pattern 
in Cerro Quema is clearly fault controlled, following 
the ENE-WSW trending regional faults. Nevertheless, 
concentric zoning of alteration was observed (Fig. 5A), 
mainly within dacitic domes but also in andesites. From 
the microscopic study of thin and polished sections and 
SEM-EDS and XRD analyses of minerals, a new alteration 
pattern in the Cerro Quema area is proposed:
1) An inner alteration assemblage, which is 
characterized at surface by the presence of vuggy silica 
with hematite, goethite and rutile (Fig. 5B). At depth 
this alteration zone contains quartz, alunite-natroalunite, 
aluminium-phosphate-sulphate minerals (APS), dickite, 
barite, pyrite, enargite and rutile (Fig. 5C, D). This 
assemblage corresponds to an advanced argillic alteration 
zone.
2) An external assemblage with kaolinite, illite, 
smectite and interlayered illite-smectite in both surface 
exposures and at depth, corresponding to the argillic 
alteration zone (Fig. 5E). The limit between the two zones 
can be transitional and they locally overlap.
3) A propylitic alteration assemblage related to 
mineralization, containing pyrite, chlorite, calcite and 
siderite has only been found in some drill cores, unrelated 
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to the other alteration zones (Fig. 5F). Contrary to the 
reports by Torrey and Keenan (1994) it has not been 
observed in surface outcrops, suggesting that its extension 
is limited.
The intense weathering typical of tropical latitudes 
affects all rocks of the area. The superimposition of 
this supergene alteration to the hydrothermally altered 
terrains results in a thick cap (up to 150m) of silica 
and iron oxides (Fig. 5G).
In the Cerro Quema area several mineable gold 
deposits have been identified: La Pava in the West and 
Cerro Quemita and Cerro Quema in the East of the 
 Major element geochemistry, chondrite-normalized (Sun and McDonough, 1989) trace element and REE concentrations of Cerro Quema 
area igneous rocks A) Chemical composition of igneous rocks in Total Alkali-Silica (TAS) diagram (Le Maitre et al., 1989). B) AFM diagram, Irvine and 
Baragar (1971). C) Arc Rocks of the RQF: Volcanic, volcaniclastic rocks and dikes. D) Arc Rocks of the RQF: Quartz-diorites and dacites. E) Azuero 
Igneous Basement rocks.
FIGURE 4
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area. Estimated total gold resources are 10Mt with an 
average gold grade of 1.26 g/T (Torrey and Keenan, 
1994). The mineralization consists of disseminated 
pyrite, local enargite and a poorly developed 
stockwork of quartz, pyrite, chalcopyrite and barite 
with traces of galena and sphalerite. Gold occurs as 
disseminated submicroscopic grains and as invisible 
gold within the crystalline structure of pyrite (Corral, 
2008), especially in the advanced argillic alteration 
zone. Strong supergene alteration (oxidation cap or 
gossan) released the gold contained in the structure 
of pyrite allowing the deposit to be economically 
profitable, as well as the mechanical transport of gold 
into nearby stream sediments.
Alteration pattern at Cerro Quemita, Cerro Quema and Cerro Pelado. A) Hydrothermal alteration map. B) Vuggy silica at Cerro Quemita. C) 
Drill core sample of advanced argillic alteration, quartz-alunite-dickite crosscut by pyrite-enargite veins (dark gray). D) Thin section of the advanced 
argillic alteration. (py: pyrite, qz: quartz, al: alunite, di: dickite). E) Argillic alteration at Cerro Quema, kaolinite ± smectite ± illite. F) Propylitic altera-
tion in a drill core sample, chloritized dacite with calcite veins and siderite. G) Red-ox boundary at Cerro Quemita (red-brown: oxidized zone, light gray: 
unoxidized zone). 
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DISCUSSION
This work has focused on the study of the tectono-
volcanic environment of the Cerro Quema area and on 
the mineralogy and spatial distribution of hydrothermal 
alteration related to gold and copper mineralization. 
Stratigraphic, petrologic and tectonic evidences suggest 
that the volcano-sedimentary Río Quema Formation was 
deposited in a submarine fore-arc basin from late Cretaceous 
to Eocene times. The fore-arc basin is limited to the North 
of Cerro Quema by arc-related intrusives of Paleogene age 
(Fig. 1). The southern limit is not clear, though we infer that 
the basin was limited by the Cretaceous subduction trench, 
which has not been identified in the field yet, or that it was 
subducted during later stages. Our geochemical data confirm 
that the Azuero Igneous Basement at the Cerro Quema 
district is chemically similar to the tholeiitic basalts of the 
Caribbean large igneous province (Goossens et al., 1977; 
Hauff et al., 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002; Hoernle et al., 2004). 
The less incompatible trace elements and REE show similar 
abundances and flat pattern tendencies to those reported for 
the Caribbean large igneous province (Hoernle et al., 2004; 
Wörner et al., 2009). Therefore, the igneous basement of 
the Azuero Peninsula cannot be interpreted as an accreted 
terrane (Goossens et al., 1977). Conversely, it represents 
the autochthonous basement of the upper plate, uplifted and 
exhumed during convergence tectonics. The recognition of 
the autochthonous basement of the Río Quema Formation 
allows us to describe the depositional environment from the 
onset of intra-oceanic subduction to the geochemical and 
geodynamic maturation of the magmatic arc.
The Proto-arc Group is interpreted to have formed at 
the initial stages of the magmatic arc which developed on 
top of the Azuero igneous basement. Its voluminous sheet 
flows and pillowed non-vesicular basalts and andesites 
associated with cherts and shales indicate extrusion/
deposition in a deep marine environment proximal to the 
volcanic centre. Its geochemical composition is unusual 
and its signature is intermediate between typical oceanic 
plateau and intra-oceanic island arc (i.e. variably enriched 
in fluid-mobile elements and depleted in heavy REEs). 
Our interpretation of a magmatic arc on top of an oceanic 
plateau, such as the Caribbean large igneous province at 
the initial stages of subduction, would explain the presence 
of the so-called “enigmatic arc rocks” in the Caribbean 
large igneous province by Wörner et al. (2009) and some 
samples of the Sona-Azuero Arc described by Wegner 
et al. (2011). Our results are in agreement with those of 
Buchs (2008), Buchs et al. (2009, 2010) and Wörner et 
al. (2009). The Proto-arc Group rocks are true arc-related 
rocks, and could be associated to the initial magmatic arc 
generated at the onset of the Farallon plate subduction 
beneath the Caribbean Plate during Late Cretaceous-
Paleogene times.
The classical interpretation of the Ocú formation 
assumes limestone deposition before the initiation of arc 
magmatism (Del Giudice and Recchi, 1969; Weyl, 1980; 
Kolarsky et al., 1995; Buchs, 2008; Buchs et al., 2010). 
However, in the Cerro Quema area, limestones overlie early 
volcanic arc rocks whose deposition followed the initiation 
of island arc magmatism. Therefore, the Cerro Quema 
limestones and equivalent calcareous layers observed at the 
Torio and Güera Rivers (West of Azuero; Buchs, 2008) do 
not belong to the Ocú Formation. Consequently, they are 
not indicative of the onset of subduction, being possibly 
a bit younger. Therefore we suggest the restriction of the 
so-called Ocú Formation to only the grayish foraminifera-
bearing hemipelagic limestones deposited on top of 
basaltic basement rocks and/or interbedded with the Proto-
arc Group.
The Río Quema Formation is interpreted as a 
fore-arc basin infill sequence accumulated during the 
geochemical and geodynamic maturation of the arc. 
The presence of andesites and dacites in the Río Quema 
Formation are indicative of magmatism of intermediate 
to acid composition. The abundance of hyaloclastites 
in both types of rocks, the scarcity of vesiculation and 
the presence of turbidites grading up into fine beds of 
hemipelagic sedimentary rocks indicate a submarine 
environment. However, the emplacement of dacites 
acted as a paleo-barrier to sedimentation producing the 
compartmentalization of the forearc basin (Fig. 6). The 
facies found on the northern slopes of the dacitic domes are 
characterized by the presence of massive volcanic rocks, 
minor turbidites, limestone layers with wave imprints, and 
abundant basaltic-andesitic dikes. These features allow us 
Schematic stratigraphic section across the Cerro Quema 
area. 1) North Cerro Quema area. 2) Central Cerro Quema area. 3) South 
Cerro Quema area.
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to interpret this part of the series as proximal to the volcanic 
front, so that the northern volcano-sedimentary sequence 
defines the inner fore-arc basin. On the other hand, the 
facies observed on the southern slopes of the dacitic domes 
with a large fraction of volcanoclastic sediments, turbidites, 
shales and siltstones and a small presence of andesitic lava 
flows are interpreted as distal and deeper facies. Hence, 
the southern sedimentary sequence would define the outer 
section of the fore-arc basin, consistent with the SW to W 
paleocurrents observed in turbidite sediments, indicative 
of axial transport in the basin.
The main tectonic structures recognized in the area 
are the E-W Río Joaquín fault zone, ENE-WSW folds 
and late sinistral NW-SE strike-slip faults. All these 
structures are compatible with a compressive and/or a 
transpressive tectonic regime. Since the Tonosí Formation 
unconformably overlies tectonic features and igneous rock 
units, we infer a minimum pre-Oligocene age for the main 
tectonic phase. However, additional field and geochronological 
data are required to better constrain the timing of tectonism.
Hydrothermal alteration has been mainly recognized in 
dacites, but also in andesites further East, which have a 
similar age to that of the Río Quema Fm. No hydrothermal 
alteration has been observed affecting the sediments of 
the Tonosí Fm. (Oligocene). Therefore, the hydrothermal 
event related to mineralization must have occurred 
between the Late Cretaceous and the Oligocene, probably 
associated to one or more of the magmatic events that show 
up in the intrusive unit rocks (diorites, quartz-diorites and 
granodiorites) or to a possible porphyry system associated 
to the intrusion of the dacitic domes.
The mineralogy and spatial distribution of hydrothermal 
alteration observed in Cerro Quema fit well within the 
classical high sulfidation epithermal gold deposits model 
described by Hedenquist (1987), Berger and Henley (1989), 
Sillitoe (1989, 1995), White (1991), Ginggenbach (1992), Rye 
(1993), Hedenquist and Lowenstern (1994) and Arribas et al. 
(1995). Hydrothermal alteration is related to the circulation 
of acidic fluids of magmatic origin and to the presence of a 
porphyry copper system at depth in a calc-alkaline volcanic 
arc in both, sub-aerial and submarine environment (Sillitoe 
et al., 1996; Herzig et al., 1998; Paulick et al., 2004; Binns 
et al., 2007). Despite the mineralogy, the spatial distribution 
and tectono-volcanic environment of the Cerro Quema deposit 
are in agreement with the model, the possible presence of 
porphyry copper at depth could not be proved. On the other 
hand, a model based on an oxidized gold and copper deposit 
that shares characteristics of both epithermal and volcanogenic 
massive sulfide deposits (Nelson, 2007) can be discarded, as 
no signs of bedded massive sulfides have been found in the 
alteration zones, in the vicinity of the dacitic lava domes or 
associated hyaloclastitic sediments.
Some of the characteristics of the Cerro Quema deposit 
(presence of dacitic domes, geological setting, hydrothermal 
alteration pattern…) are shared with the Pueblo Viejo gold 
deposit (Dominican Republic), the largest mineable high 
sulfidation epithermal gold deposit of the Caribbean (Kesler 
et al., 1981, 2005; Nelson, 2000; Sillitoe et al., 2006). 
Considering that similar hydrothermal alteration related to 
E-W faults has been observed towards the East and West 
of Cerro Quema (Juan Díaz district and Pitaloza district 
respectively) we can conclude that the hydrothermal 
flow was a large-scale structurally controlled event that 
affected materials of different composition. Recognition 
of structurally controlled high sulfidation epithermal 
deposits in the studied area may have important 
consequences for mineral exploration. Prospection 
should be focused at, or close to the E-W trending faults 
regardless of the enclosing rock type, as hydrothermal 
systems seem to be related to these structures situated to 
the North of the Río Joaquín fault.
CONCLUSIONS
The general conclusions of this study can be summarized 
in the following points:
1) The stratigraphy and petrology of the volcano-
sedimentary rocks of the Cerro Quema area denote a 
submarine depositional environment. The tectonic setting 
corresponds to the fore-arc basin associated to a Late 
Cretaceous–Paleogene intra-oceanic volcanic arc.
2) A new lithostratigraphic unit, the Río Quema 
Formation, is proposed to describe the volcano-sedi-
mentary sequence that crops out in the central Azuero 
Peninsula and corresponds to the fore-arc basin infill 
sequence of the Cretaceous–Paleogene volcanic arc. The 
igneous rocks within this formation belong to the calc-
alkaline family, with trace and REE element patterns 
compatible with volcanic arc affinity. The volcanic arc 
developed on top of a tholeiitic igneous basement (Azuero 
Igneous Basement) and was originated by the subduction 
of the Farallon Plate. The Azuero Igneous Basement’s 
geochemistry is similar to that of the Caribbean large 
igneous province.
3) The Río Joaquín fault zone, a major regional scale 
fault zone with broad E-W orientation and reverse-sense 
motion, has been recognized in the study area and mapped 
with a slightly different trend from that proposed by Buchs 
(2008). Along this structure, the Azuero Igneous Basement 
is in direct contact with the Upper Unit of the Río Quema 
Formation. In addition, kilometric to decametric ENE-
WSW folds and late sinistral NW-SE strike-slip faults 
have also been identified. These structures suggest a 
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compressive and/or transpressive tectonic regime, at least 
during Late Cretaceous–Oligocene times.
4) The Cerro Quema mineral district comprises 
the hydrothermally altered dacite hills of Cerro Quema, 
Quemita and La Pava, all included in the Río Quema 
Formation. An inner core of advanced argillic alteration 
(vuggy silica, alunite-natroalunite and dickite) and an 
outer halo of argillic alteration (kaolinite, illite and illite-
smectite) have been recognized, both in outcrops and drill 
core samples. A propylitic alteration zone has only been 
observed in a few drill core samples.
5) Mineralization at Cerro Quema consists of 
disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite and locally enargite, 
with a poorly developed stockwork of pyrite, chalcopyrite 
and barite with minor galena and sphalerite. Gold is found 
as disseminated submicroscopic grains both alone and 
within the crystalline structure of pyrite (invisible gold). 
It is principally concentrated within vuggy silica of the 
advanced argillic alteration zone.
6) The mineralogy and hydrothermal alteration 
pattern in the Cerro Quema area as well as the tectono-
volcanic environment correspond to a high sulfidation 
epithermal system. The Cerro Quema deposit is part of a 
larger hydrothermal system related to E-W trending faults 
that affected different lithologies further East and West of 
the Azuero Peninsula.
7) The exploration criteria for finding new gold 
deposits in the area should be focused at or close to the 
E-W trending regional faults, regardless of the enclosing 
rock type, as hydrothermal systems seem to be related to 
these structures which are always situated to the North of 
the Río Joaquín fault zone.
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